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U.S. PROTECTION

IN TWO FORMS

Government Insurance and

Compensation Arc En-

tirely Apart

SOLDIERS MAY GET BOTH

Dependency Necessary in One,

With Other Availnblc to

Any Beneficiary

Many military and naval men, and
families ot theso men, have confused
"compensation" and "government Insur-

ance." These two forms of financial pro-

tection offered by the United Stntcs gov-

ernment are entirely separate and Inde-

pendent of e;ich other.
The United States offers Its fighting

forces the protection of government In-

surance. This Insurance Is payable re-

gardless of any dependency, and a
beneficiary Is entitled to receive the In-

surance without proving any dependency
upon the Insured. Claims for death or
total prmancnt, disability will be al-

lowed regardless of whether such claims
arlBe In lino of duty, by suicide or own

misconduct of the Insured.
It has been stated that Insurance Is

Nto take the place of pensions. This Is
Niot correct. It was ne,ver Intended that
Insurance was to take the place of pen-

sions, and they Bhould not be confused.
"Compensation," however, another

form of government protection, which
Is separate and apart from Insurance,
does take the place of pensions provided
under the old pension system, and is

payable only to a wife, child, dependent
mother or father of a soldier or sailor,

who is disabled or dies as the result of
Injury suffered o dlseaso contracted In

the line of duty while employed In the
active service, provided the disability
does not result from the man's own wil-

ful misconduct No premium is paid

'for the rights to obtain compensation.
Compensation may bo payable In addi-

tion to Insurance, but a mother or father
must provo actual dependency in order
to recelvo monthly payments of com-

pensation. Compensation may be paid
a widow until remarriage, and to a
child until the age of eighteen or until
marriage.

If a man becomes totally and perman-
ently disabled, the governmet makes two
separate and distinct payments. He will
receive an award under "compensation,"
and in addition to this will recelvo an
Income of $5.75 per month from his in-

surance for each $1000 of Insurance he
carries. If the disability Is only partial,
no Insurance is payable, but If such
partial disability is Incurred in line of
duty, compensation Is jiayable. The
monthly compensation paid In this case

' shall be a percentage of the compensa-

tion that would be payable for lib total
disability equal to the degree of no
compensation shall be payable for a re- -

Auction In earning capacity rated at
less than ten per centum. This disabil-
ity need not be of a permanent character
to receive compensation.

No compenscation is payable for death
or disability which does not occur prior

' to or within one year from date of sep-

aration from the service. No compensa-

tion Is payable for disability unless
claim Is filed within five years after the
date of separation from the service.

Under Insurance, a man Is protected
both while In the service and after dis-

charge or release from active duty for
the full term of his Insurance policy.

WORKERS AID SALVATION ARMY

Employes of Budd Company
RaiBc $100 for Charity

Colonel Illchard F. Holz, of the Sal-

vation Army, has received a gift of

$100 for tho army's reconstruction work

from employes of the Budd Manufac-
turing Company. A committee of young
women called upon Colonel Holz and
presented the money. They said It was
the proceeds of an entertainment given
by the employes.

Captain Claude E. Bates,
of Colonel Holz, who Is going to France,
has received $100 from Captain William
C, MacCue, of Company C, Third Bat-

talion, Philadelphia Home Defense
The money Is tho proceeds of

an entertainment given by the Homo
Defense Iteserves.

Children of the Michael Arnold School
have raised a fund ot $49 and presented
it to the Salvation Army.

SPROUL AND SON SPEAK

Governor and Gassed Offspring Appear
at Frat Dinner

Governor Sproul and his son Jack,
who was gassed at Chateau Thierry ana
eitoH tnr hraverv. were sneakers at the

t same banquet last night, as graduates
of the same college una members
the Bame fraternity.

' The occasion was the dinner of the
Philadelphia Alumni Association of the
Phi Kappa Pal fraternity, wntcn com
memorated the sixty-sevent- h anniver
sary of the founding of the organiza
tion. The guest or honor was tne uov-
ernor himself, but his Bon proved equally
active (n making tho affair a success.
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MICHAEL J. RYAN

RYAN TO PLEAD
IRELAND'S CAUSE

AT PEACE TABLE

With Dunne and Walsh, Will Sail

April 2 to Represent Irish
in America

Michael J. nnn, former Pennsyl-

vania I'ubllc Service Commissioner:
Frank P. Walsh, joint chairman of the
war labor board, and lidward F. Dunne,
former Governor of Illinois, have been
granted passports by the State Depart-
ment to go abroad as commissioners of
the Irish people in Amerlc.i to present
Ireland's claims to the Peace Confer
ence at Paris.

The three committeemen were selected
by the committee of twenty-fiv- e author-
ized by the Philadelphia conentlon to
present tho convention's resolutions to
President Wilson and the congress of
associated powers. The convention di-

rected that the committee of twenty-fiv- e,

headed by former Justice John W.
Goff, of New York, proceed "In

with representatives of the IrMi
nation already appointed," to lay tho
Irish cause before the Peace Confer
ence.

MEDALjAWAITYANKS

Keystone Men Will Get Decora-
tions for Mexican Service

Medals provided by tho state for
Mexican border renice will be ready for
presentation to Keystone, Division men
who served in the Mexican trouble when
they return from Europe.

Announcement from Harrlsburg Is to
tho effect that about 2500 of the Mexican
border service medals havo been pre-
sented to National Guardsmen who did
not get into the federal service for the
European war or to their relatives.

There still remain about U',300
medals, which could not be presented
because tho men entitled to them hadgone across. Adjutant General Beary
said the medals will be ready for theso
soldiers when they return.

ELUDESJjSTERS1 ; GUARD

Suicide Shoots Through His
Head Was Melancholia Victim

Eluding the vigllanco of his two sis-
ters, who had been watching him almost
constantly during the last few weeks.
Harry Jackson, forty-seve- n years old,
1414 West Toronto street, shot himself
through tho head early this morning.
The bullet went a little high nnd doc-
tors at the Samaritan Hospital believe
he will recover,

Jackson has been melancholy for sev-
eral weeks. About a month ago his
condition became worse, and his two
sisters, Mary and Sarah, began to fear
he might attempt to end Ills life, so they
kept him under observation as much as
possible. The attempt at suicide was
made In his bedroom. The sisters heard
the shot and summoned assistance.

STORE AND HOME BURN

Ill Woman Carried to Safety by
bon in One Case

A store in West Philadelphia and a
home In Germantown were damaged by
fire early today. An 111 woman was
carried to safety In tho latter Instance.

Flames damageil the haberdashery of
C. D. Itlser, 130 South Fifty-secon- d

street. They originated In tho cellar.
Mrs. Jennie Gerstenfield, who lives In
nn apartment on the second floor, was
the woman rescued. She was carried to
the Btrect by her son, Gerstenfield.
She had Just recovered from an attack
of pneumonia, and was In a weakened
condition.

Fire Rmoldered under the third floor
nt tho home of Mrs. IaiIs Keppelmann,
6042 McCallum street, Germantown, all
last night before It was detected by
the family this morning. Firemen were
called and extinguished the flames
which damaged the house to the extent
of about $300.

Temple Alumni Hear of Drazil
A lecture on Brazil and Its jungles,

followwed by a dnnce In the university
gymnasium, were the dlvers'ons offered
at a meeting of the Pharmacy Alumni
of Temple University In the Temple
University Clubhouse. 1815 North Broad
street, laBt night. The lecture was by
James Ballance, Just returned from a
trip through the tropics of South
America.

Say Snow Saves Orchards
Lancaster, Ta., March 29. The sleet

and snow storm. Instead of doing dam-
age to the fruit trees, has proved a
blessing in disguise, according to the lo-

cal orchardists.
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Plan Becomes at 2 A. M., and
if You Would lie at Church Before. See

That Your

Set your clock ahead one hour when
you go to bed tonight.

If you don't, you will be an hour late
for church, for the daylight sa'lngs law
again becomes effective at 2 a. m. to-
morrow.

Of course, those who are in the habit
of staying up all night need not worry,
for they can be in on the "official move-
ment," but tho ordlnnry mortal must
either lose an hojir's sleep by setting
the hands forward or be tardy for
church by falling to set them ahead.

Chief McI,(iUKhlln. of the Electrical
Hureau. said today that there would be
no special ceremonies with respect to
tho moving forward of the hands on tho
City Hall clock. Attaches of his office
will perform the function promptly at
2 a. m.

At tho same time every railroad In tho
United States will move Its clocks for-
ward under an order Issued by Director
General Illnes Steps for safeguarding
of all trains on tho road have been
taken and no confusion or accidents ara
expected to result. Trains In motion
will not be held up for the hour.

There were only four persons who
kicked about the arrangement today. It
vvns hard to find them, but they wcro
found nevertheless. They arc.

The lovesick youth who hoped that
the law would go Into effect at 11 p. m.
tonight so that he could call up his
girl In Missouri under the new telephono
rates for after midnight conversations
and thus save an hour.

A prohibitionist who figured that
9,000,000 young men and women would
be saved from drunknrds' graves if the
hour were saved between 11 o'clock and
midnight tonight.

A man who will lose an hour of sleep
because after playing cards until mid-
night with friends he will have to get
up and go to church with his wife

And a farmer who kicked because his
help might organize a union and de-

mand an eight-hou- r day, thus compell-
ing him to pay time and halftlme for
tho hours of daylight saved after' C

o'clock.
The backyard farmers, amateur com- -

FOR

to Have
Provide

for

Mayor Smith has instructed Chair-
man Gaffney, of the Councils' Finance
Committee, to lose no time in having
Councils provide funds necessary for
the peace celebration and for the proper
reception of returning Philadelphia
troops. The I'lnancb Committee on Mon-

day afternoon will approvo a bill appro-
priating $100,000 for the Mayor's com-

mittee, of which Joseph E. Wldener Is
chairman.

Chairman Gaffney is one of tho few
city officials to confer with tho Mayor
'luring his long Illness and his Instruc
tions were explicit and to the effect that
no delay Is to be occasioned In setting
aside funds to honor Phlladelphlans who
took part in the world war. Tho Mayor
upon his recovery intends taking a most
active part In the arrangements for the
reception of the troops and for the leace
jubilee.

The needed funds will como from
Councils' "nest egg" or money appro-
priated for sinking-fun- d charges nnd in-

terest on new loans that will not be
needed this year. An effort made to
transfer $100,000 from tho $300,000 set
aside for the support nnd maintenance
of dependents of soldiers nnd pallors
nipt llh f.illllre and the mnnpv will now
be taken from the special Item which is

j

has signed the hill re
naming tho Northeast Boulevard the
Roosevelt Boulevard and other measures
setting aside funds for the erection of
piers along the Delnvvare ulver water-
front. He is directing the letting of
municipal contracts from his home at
Glenslde and dally ho goes over esti-
mates submitted by various contracting
concerns for different municipal under-
takings planned for tho last nine months
of his administration.

J

What to Do to
to Law

Daylight saving begins tomorrow.
If you want to get to breakfast,

or church or any other place on
time, follow these- directions care-

fully:
First, Gather nil tho clocks In

the house together after dinner to-

night.
Second. Turn tho hands ahead

until ou have eliminated one hour
of time.

Then you are all set.
The sun. which, under present

time, Is due to rise tomorrow at
5.48, will actually rise at 6.4S. Also
it will set at 7.23 p. rn. instead of
tho originally scheduled time of
G.23.

The clock at City Hall, tho rail-

way timepieces nnd other official
chronometers will bo shoved nhead

at 2 o'clock tomorrow morning.

muters, clerks, professional men and
workmen nnd women generally, arc all
grinning with delight today over tne
failure of Congress to repeal the da-lig-

having law.
To thpm It means an hour more to get

home from work and to get done thine
imio mill tolis nround the house tnai
they have been planning for a long
time, but haven't done because they
wanted daylight in which to do them.

Under the standard system of time,
as it exists today, the sun will rise to-

morrow morning at 5.48 o'clock. Uy
your dnyllght-savln- g watch or alarm
clock, however. It will be G.48 o'clock.
By the bame token, the sun will disap-
pear at " 23 p. in. Instead of 0.23.

TO
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Police Here Search for Ma-

niac Slayer of Boy in

Bucks

Joseph KrotosUI, tho twehc-- j ear-ol- d

boy whose murder has aroused lower
Bucks County, was killed by nn enemy
of the family who planned also to kill
the father and two other children, it
was said today by the county authori-
ties. The man who committed tho
crime was temporarily Insane, tho off-

icials believe.
The lctlm was the son of Stephen

Krotoskl, a fanner in Bensaiem town-

ship for tho last twelve years He
was moving to a farm near Onkford
Joseph rodo a bicycle and went ahead
of the rest of the party.

When the father came to the point
where tho boy had abandoned hl.s bicycle
lie alighted from the wagon and was
confronted by tho murderer, who fired
three shots, all of whlclr struck the
wagon, Tho man then fled

A clue which led the state police into
Philadelphia with a warrant for tho

murderer was furnished by the
father, who Inslrted ho had seen the
man before. He finally lecalled him
as a man who had become angry with
him In a dlsputo in town some months
ago and had threatened to kill both him
and his family.

The police described the man lis be- -
Ing five feet seven Inches tall, middle
aged, dark compleIoned, smooth shaven,
with dark suit, cap, Eng- - '

llsli cut low shoes, mixed gray overcoat
and slightly lame.

Gloucester Will Take to Soda
Eiilldlng permits issued by City Clerk

Itedfield, ot Gloucester City, bhovv that
numerous new soda and Ice cream pnr
lors and moving picture shows are to
lie openen aiier .iuiy i, wiien me saloons
are scheduled to close. There is but
one moving picture show now In the
city, but there will be five. A number
of saloonkeepers are nrenarinc to turn
their establishments Into restaurants
and ice cream ana tonacco stores and
the city officials nre considering a mer-
cantile tax for all stores in case no li-

cense can bo collected for the salo of
"near beer."
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A New Weekly Devoted to Russian Problems

The Issue of 29th Out
IT

Russia' and the World an editorial A J Sack

The Allies in Russia Catherine

Save Russia! Leonid Andreiev

and the of and
Paul Axel rod

Must Be .. Nicholas

for Unity and Paul Miliukoff

A United Russia from an Point of View
N. Nordman

NcWS From cable letter) Vladimir Bourtzev

Cable Nnws

From the Russian at Omsk

Russian
1 An Appeal to the American People, by Nicholas

Vladimir Lebedev, Alexander Titov
and other of Russia;
" Additional Documents on Red Terror in Bo-
lshevist Russia; 3. ' Russian Against
the 4. A of the Political
Parties and Groups in Southern Russia to the
Allied

Single Copy 5c. At All
rates $1.50 per annum) 75c for fix months.

'Send 25c (coin or money order) and you will

receive Russia" for eight weeks
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SET CLOCKS AN HOUR AHEADWMRQSE SPIKES
TO BE ON TIME TOMORROW HARMONY TALK

Remember, Daylight-Savin- g Effective
Benediction

Timepieces Register Correctly

MAYOR URGES FUND

PEACE JUBILEE

Instructs Gaffney
Councils Money

Demonstration

rnrxiSfJ,

Conform
Daylight-Savin- g

CLUE MURDER

LEADS THIS CITY

County

Struggling Russia
Magazine

March
CONTAINS:

Ureshkovsky

Sinking

Bolsheviki Socialists Europe America

Bolshevism Destroyed Tchaikovsky

Russia's Struggle Freedom

Economic

RuS$ia(wefe'l

Telenraphic Agency

Documents:

Tchaikovsky,
representatives Revolutionary

Workintrmen
Bolsheviki; Memorandum

Governments.
News-Stand- s

Subtcriptlon

"Struggling

RUSSIAN INFORMATION BUREAU
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Declares Against Charter
Bill Amendment bv

Unnonents 'I

Sir.l'XTI fllV HIAIUHALI I

Senator's Statement Regarded
as Indicating Issue of "

Next Campaign

Humors of a harmony deal between
Senatdr Penrose and the Vares on char-
ter revision nnd the" mayoralty have'
been blasted by Senator Penrose.

In a formal statement on the proposed
new charter for Phllndelprln, Senator,
Penrose snld:

"The reform legislation for Philadel-
phia ought to be passed promptly by
the legislature when It Is perfected. N'o
amendments should be accepted thereto,
except those urged by friends of the
measures It Is ildlculous to talk of
compromise or political deals In this
connection."

Senator Penrose was equally em-
phatic concerning the mayoralty situa-
tion. A suceoshor to Mayor Smith Is to
he elecred In the full.

It lM (rm nurti. .... .1Ia.i . l.
j

- " ' .? mniiufva nip ques
tion nf candidates for tho olllco ofJlajor," ha said. "Tho first task to be
performed Is to pass tho legislation atHarrlsburg,

"I am icrtninly not in faver of nnv
rompromlso or dickering on the mnor- -
alty with the pnimcai elements whohave biought the city to its present dc- -
ii uihuic condition "

KoKiinlcl a. Opening CaniiiilKn
The statement was regarded ns the

miming gnu or me mayoralty campaign
with "redeem Philadelphia" ns the battloSlogan of tho nntl-Vnr- o forces

The Senator said in part:
It Is ridiculous to talk of compro-

mise or political deals in this con-
nection The legislation stands on
its merits ns an effoit to rtsciie

from the nbusc3 and mal-
feasances nnd general demoralization
In which tho municipality finds Itself
The provisions of the bills and all

amendments thereto should have tho
single object In view of reaching tills
result

The details ot the reform measures
cannot bo made subjects of political
manipulation There Is n nfltrlntln .lntv
to bo performed, without compromise or
without political trading.

The next candidate for Mayor of
Philadelphia ought to make his appeal
to the people on the IsiUo of tho
redemption of Philadelphia.

Another healing on the charter re-- v

slon bills now with tho Senate Com--

'te on Municipal Affairs will he held
within a week or ten days, .Venator
V.vre has Indicated. Senator Vare Is
chaiiniaii of tho committee. The hear-
ing will ho exclusively for opponents
of the measures.

TRADED WITH FRENCH MAIDS

Philadelphia Soldier Taught
Dancing for Language Lcs.-on-s

The latest steps In dancing for lessons
In French.

Such was the exchange made by Pri-
vate "Hilly" Price with the fair maids
lie met In France.

"Hilly." whose oftlcliil name Is Her
man. Is known as the "dancing soldier '
He Is a member of Company L. 117th
Infaiitrv and hopes to reach his home at
0J1 P.issiinl; avenue soon

To prove that he was on his wav
"Billy ' sent a wireless today to his
brother Aniliew It said "Greetings
from mid. ocean. Billy" "Billy" is
aboard the I S S Pocahontas

He told of his method of learning
French In his last letter home. To
prove he was making' progress. Price
wiote pait of the letter in French

RAP FOR REFORMERS

Poor Itii'liiird Club Hnul Hr.intls
Tnlrs of Drugged Tobacco

Klchnrd A Ko1e, president or thi'j
Poor nichanl flub, characterizes ns

hllroritlCC MeHMirc 10 -- late were kept free of par.V

ii-i'i- i. i . .tc).... . u . wv

malicious lies reports of "drugged to- -

hc0 m"k ,ont to American soldiers
during tho war. ITn sas that these
rumors nre being circuited by "would- -

j

be reformers who nre trying to do away
Willi the u.e of tobacc "

Mr Foley s.poko at u meeting of the
Philadelphia Salesmanship Club nt the
IIo",, Adelph'a last night.

"Some men, In their intensity to be
reformers, overdo things." lie said.
mats the case wmi inoso who ihh

te ";prr '
d "', ill?. "lsandlror

uin t in i riif r";"iiii il-- n hivm iiui ilk n v

wnp
' 1 am sorry to sa that mint of thej

persons spreading these reports are
gentlemen nf the mltilsli-rl.i- l persuasions
Then- - Is In particular one gcntli-me- nc-- l
live in buzzing these wild reports."

200 BATTLES WITHOUT WOUND
i

Aiuno ltrcitrs Experience in II- -'

JiKtratcd Lecture at University
Sergeant Kreil I.uders, w ho in hl3 four

veart with tho First Australian Bat
talion esciiied without a scratch after
200 etigagetnonts. delivered an illus-

trated lecture nt the l'niversltv of Penn-slvan-

last night
Sergeant I.uders said that of a com-

pany of 300 sent to place n gun on a
certain crest, hut fourteen men were
nllve upon the successful accomplishment
of tho mission.

The An7ap fighter also passed 1300
davs in active servlee on the west front,
fighting at Cninbrnl. St IJuentin nnd
on the Arras front side bv side with the
Americans He gave many touching ac-

counts of the bravery of the American
boys

COAL PROBE CERTAIN

Governor Says Here He Blames
Dealers for High Prices

Governor Sproul announced In this
city there would be an Investigation of
the cost of coal in Pennsylvania. For
two da?, lie said, lie had been working
almost constantly on tho question and
was convinced that an inquiry was
necessary.

"It will not necessarily he nn inves- -'

tlgatlon bj the Legislature," ho sold.
"It Is a most dllllcult situation and I
don't want to disturb the industrial con-
ditions of the states I do not want to
act In any way that will affect the wages
of the miners, llut I am convinced that
the prices are too high and the solution
..I" ll.ft ,fMem T tlilnl.- - Ilea nlMi IVi

,i.,wa "
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CLEANLINESS

When furniture is moved out
of any room in this warehouse,
the room is thoroughly fumi
gated and cleaned.

You take no chances when
you store in the

20th Century Storafe Warehouse
uci:ritoor namtahv

OppOHite ht l'llllll. nation.

RESTAURANT h"
-

i; Special" Luncheon Today, 50c
vitmie. iirriiFhirn nmi ivc rriettt mlrr

i.i-,-- i, ,i.iiuir .iffit-'i'

nJI..1n C..J Whit, when and how
lYlcUIle deed to plant Write today

to rept t)
Rnnli- - Uran Wm. llenry Miuil lnr.uuun a .. "list Arm M I'hll.i.
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In April we will be 82 years old.
Since 1837, l'ight here in Philadelphia,

and for 45 years on Chestnut street the
oldest, we believe, of the larger stores of
the city.

Our first place of business was at Second
and Callowhill streets. We moved to 1022
Chestnut street in 1874, and in 1878 to our
present location.

There must be considerable merit in any
organization which continues successfully
in business for more than three-quarte- rs of
a century and holds the confidence of its
clientele from generation to generation as
this store has done.

The methods of such a store, surely,
must be sound, its wares its
prices fair.

Our policy for 1919, for 1920 and for
years of the future is the same as it was

the first day our doors were opened in
1837

To Sell Goods or Heal Merit, but Priced
as Low or Lower Than Merchandise of the
Same Grade Can be Purchased

We do not solicit your business, how

Charge purchases Monday will be

cS
sv

' U26ii2i
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CITY AND SUBURBS

POLICE UNIT, PLAN

Bill Adds Adjacent Court- -

lies to Metropolitan
Area

UAS SPROUL'S BACKING

A hill to create a metropolitan police
system for Philadelphia anil the ad-
joining counties Is said to be In course
of preparation, with tho consent of
Governor Sprotii.

It is understood that the bill will
apply to the adjoining counties of Dela- -
ware, Montgomery, Bucks and Chester,
with tho headquarters of the proposed
new force In Philadelphia and branch
headquarters in each of tho adpolnlng I

counties.
I'r. James J Heffernan, one of the rep

resent,'-- " n the Seventeenth '

tlvo district, West Philadelphia, may bo
selected to sponsor tho measure In the'
IIou.se. Doctor Heffernan Introduced the

'V

pollco bill which
1917 legislature.

was defeated In tW'

Governor Snroul Is known to favor the.
tlietrnnnlltnn nnll,in Lion Tfn nilvnnnvlXlVI
such a plan at tho charter revision 'd(ny''! J
ner last December The Governor pointed vm
out. inai a. unuieu ponce system wouia f-- ,1

aid In preserving peace In tho city anTJ ?
suburbs. riVVi. . .. l-

-i -rts several como uauer ,j
iiiu tiuiiiuiinii tuiuii ui me )ji u jiUDcu jiic ill"!
ropolitnn poKcn Rystem It !s expected1 &

tlm ahnnlnfrrtont rtt ffan f1lrftfttnc "rUl;" .."v t.VM. ii .... v. ....... t.,......!, fiuit ml would bo placed In tho Hands of
the Governor.

uovernor tiproui, it is understood i
nmmtstitrmer a matt, aietTp'etf'j'o

ganlzed directed tho State
Rtnbulary until called to the colors to

bo submitted Attorney

Pollco

iHrTHTTW

Pool Advertising
Advertising by associations is development of

recent years.

Suppose you were grower of oranges, raisins,
peaches or apples on the Pacific coast what could
you do individually to advertise your own product?

Or suppose you raised or owned saw-
mill or tanned leather or manufactured magnesia or
quarried granite, you could advertise nationally only
through your association.

Now the success of association advertising de-

pends first of all on the creation of strong govern-
ing power "boss."

Without "boss," advertising may even disrupt
the organization itself.

If the advertising is very successful, it will bring
tangible returns and the resultant squabbles over
the division of spoils cause dissensions.

Of if select governing committee of seven to
seventeen all take hand, the advertising is so emas-
culated by inhibitions as to die of anaemia.

Pool advertising must have control that will in-

sure an adequate appropriation for at least three
years and an impartial insistence on maintenance
of standards by members.

The greatest success of Sunkist is in organization.

AdvetthinY space in the Butterick publications
is for sale by accredited advertising agencies.

Butteric k Publisher
The Delineator

Everybody!s Magazine
'Puv dollars the itar, each

Schaffer for examination.

Germantown Theatre
530S Gcrmnntown Avenue

SUNDAY NIGHT
at 8 o'clock
Public Lecture by

W. John
On Divine Science and the

icorld's great need of it.
Ml SirU.I'KOHIlAM ADMISHIONMItEK

May.

82d Anniversary of the Darlington Store Wm f
Hiifl WnKJJM'

desirable,

the

Elsewhere.

cranberries

ever, merely on the basis that we are an old
and honorable concern. We have kept pace
with modern conditions, made changes
when changes were necessary and ask for
your patronage today because we feel
assured that you cannot buy more advanta-
geously elsewhere. Last year was the
largest in our history 1919, we have every
reason to believe, will far exceed 1918. We
could not make such record in the keen
competition of the present if were not
serving our customers well.

This Anniversary Sale has been
planned along much broader lines than pre-
viously; we have more special lots ready;
can offer greater savings. many in-

stances we have practically eliminated
profits because it is our purpose to prove
to you that as we grow older we grow
better and stronger and more capable
giving real value and buying satisfaction.

The Sale Will Hun for One Week
starting Monday, March 31, and closing

Saturday night, April 5. For the first day
the 82d Anniversary we will have ready

a large number specially-price- d lots.
New features will be announced daily. It
will a wonderful week value-givin- g.

put on the April bill, payable
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